37. ________ was there no coffee, ________ there was no food either.
   A. Not yet ... and  C. Not only ... but
   B. Not much ... also  D. Neither ... nor
38. Hardly had he sat down ________ he was sent for again.
   A. when  B. than  C. after  D. that
39. Don’t worry about making noise. The children are wide ________.
   A. waking  B. awake  C. woken  D. woke
40. I’m afraid you’ve got the wrong end of the ________.
   A. loaf  B. pot  C. leg  D. stick

VI. Câu 41-50: Sử dụng từ trong ngữ cảnh để diện vào các chỗ trống.

Chimpanzees use a system of different sounds to communicate with each other. These sounds have (41) ________ (42) ________ and chimps use them as a means of (43) ________. This is one (44) ________ between chimps, whales and dolphins. There has been a great deal of (45) ________ research into this (46) ________. However, this research has not produced (47) ________ that these animals really have a language. A (48) ________ of sounds is not the same thing as a language, which has some kind of (49) ________ structure. Most scientists are in (50) ________ about this.

VII. Câu 51-60: Tìm từ thích hợp để diện vào chỗ trống trong đoạn văn. Mỗi chỗ trống chỉ đối MỌT từ.

Many of the things we do depend on receiving information from other people. Catching a train, making a phone call and going to the cinema all involve information (51) ________ is stored, processed and communicated. In the past this information used to (52) ________ kept on paper in the (53) ________ of, for example, books, newspapers and timetables. Now more and more information is put on computers.

Computers play a (54) ________ in our everyday lives, sometimes (55) ________ us even realising it. Consider the use (56) ________ computers in both shops and offices. Big shops, especially chain stores with branches (57) ________ over the country, have to deal with very large amounts of information. They have to make (58) ________ there are enough goods on the shelves for customers to buy; they need to be able to re-order before stocks (59) ________ out, to decide which things are selling well and (60) ________ on. All these processes are performed quickly and efficiently by computers.

VIII. Câu 61-70: Dùng các từ cho sẵn để viết thành các câu hoàn chỉnh. Có thể cần phải thay đổi hình thái một số từ, và thêm một số từ cần thiết khác.

61. It/ take/ me/ whole/ Friday/ last/ week/ get/ homework/ do.
62. If/ difficulty/ ask/ manager/ pay/ rise.
63. What/ matter/ now/ way/ he/ behave/ me.
64. Were/ you/ come/ here, I/ happy.
65. No/ matter/ they/ say, don’t/ sad.
66. Although/ his/ leg/ break/ he/ manage/ go/ work.
68. If/ not/ stand/ wait/ longer.
69. He/ congratulate/ me/ my/ promotion.
70. Should/ you/ require/ information, no/ hesitate/ contact/ me.